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    This is a’case report of renovascular hypertension cured by ex vivo surgery．
    The patient， 40－year－old woman， was admitted to the Jikei University Hospital on 1977． 7． 25
because of headache． The blood pressure was 170／110 mmHg， and the plasma renin activity of the
peripheral blood was 4．2 ngfml／hr at rest and 19．5 ng／ml／hr after loading the erect ．position． The
plasma renin aclivity of the rerial vein blood was 3，0 ng／ml／hr on the right side and 2．2 ng／ml／hr on
the left side， the right to left’窒≠狽奄?being 1．4．
   ．The．．ex6retor．y． uro．grams．s．h． ．Q．．r．．ed．．cp．n．tr． 4．cti．cu Q．f．．t．h． e right kidpey， the longitudinal diameter being
shorter by 2．5 cm than that of the left kidney．
   The．renal arteriography denionstrated the rosaiy－like stricture frorri the’trunk to the first blanches，
Th．…t・ery．…h・upPer．P・1副・圭…d・ゆ・． P・・￥im・1 P・・t「・f・h・…n・・i・1・・三…
   A diagnosis waS made as renovascular hypertension due’ te fibromuscular dysplasia of the renal
artery ori the right side． Vascular reeonstruction surgery in situ was judgecl to be extremely diMcult
because of extent’of the stenotic lesion． The ex vivo surgery was performed on ．1977． 9． 24．
   The e： tirpated kidney wa．s placed’ in the cold irnmersion extracorporeally． The pathological
area was resected． The tw．． o main arteries were anastomosed side－to－side after making the longitudinal
incision of 1．5 cm length’ on each median side， fina11Y forrning one ostium． The kidney was
at夏亡。亡ransP正anted into亡he iliac fossa on the right side wi亡h the upper pole down． The renal vein
was first anastomosed to the com皿on iHac vein in the cnd－to－side｛ashion and the main renal． artery
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  already having one ostium was then anastomosed to the internal iliac artery in the end－to－end
  fashion． The kidney circulation was begun after the total ischemic time of two hours and twenty－
  five minutes． The artery supplying the upper pole was anastomosed to the external iliac artery in the
  end－to－side fashion． The ureter was neither divided nor anastomosed． lt was simply displaced in
  a tortuous way．
    The renal arteriogram on the 21st postoperative day showed patency of the reconstructed and ana－
  stomosed sites of the renal artery without stricture． The excretory pyelography on the third rnonths
  showed good function of the autotrhnsplanted kidney． There was no hydronephrosis nor hydroureter．
  The blood pressure is stable at 120／80 on the fifth・month postoperatively． She is doing well without
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Fig． 4． Gross section of right main renal artery．
Fig． 5． Pathomicrogram of right kidney．










































































Tab1e 1．Composition of renal preservation
soiution．
    Component
［actate Ringer








難訓・野    200 mg
   2，500刃
     4 mg
     8 mEq ／E     sg
    40y


















Fig． 7． Excretory urogram three months after
       the operation．
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Fig． 8． Operative view after ex vivo arteria1
       reconstruction ： side－by－side anastomo－










Fig． 9． Diagrammatic illustration of arterial
       reconstructlon．
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Fig． 10． Operative view after renal autotrans－





























Fig． 11． Diagrammatic illustration of the
    anatomical arrangement after the





































































部から第1分枝までおよんでいt tcめ， in situにお
ける修復は困難と考えてex vivo surgeryを施行した．
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